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What is our gold package? 

For groups or parties looking to indulge, our gold package is right for you. Our 

gold package includes quality executive or VIP coach hire, a coach driver and 

a coach and tour manager. In addition, we also offer complimentary tea, coffee 

and soft drinks (alcoholic beverages also available at an additional charge) to 

all your passengers as well as a set continental breakfast, lunch or supper 

either served around tables of four on our VIP coaches with full tableware etc. 

or served in bridgeable packaging on our executive coaches.  

 

How will this be priced? 

Costs are calculated on mileage as well as driver and coach manager hours. 

In addition, we also will include food and drinks based on price per head. 

 

What is a coach and tour manager? 

The coach manager accompanies the driver and is in-charge of making the 

hire run as smooth as possible. Your tour leader or organiser will communicate 

on the day with the coach manager to ensure all your requirements are met. 

The coach manager will deliver a safety and welcome speech to your 

passengers, deliver the on-board service as well as ensure all safety related 

duties are carried out on the coach. If booked as part of a day tour, the coach 

and tour manager will ensure that everything runs according to plan at the 

destination.  

 

Overall what is included? 

• Executive or VIP coach hire (you choose) 

• Coach driver 

• Coach manager 

• On-board continental meals. 

• Complimentary tea, coffee, soft drinks (alcohol at an extra charge)  

• Dedicated account manager to help plan your coach hire 
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What is a ‘VIP coach’? 

Our VIP coaches are suitable for any group or party wishing to spend a little 

more on travel and get to their destination safely and in style. Our executive 

coaches feature comfy reclining seats, air conditioning, an on-board toilet, 

tables of four, USB ports* and footrests*, a full kitchen, aircraft style lockers 

and lots more!  
 

To receive a quotation based on our gold package contact 

travel@exleystravel.com or contact 07882789454.  

mailto:travel@exleystravel.com

